
CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Prof. A. J. Roaser announces that
the Jackson Springs Academy will
close May 11th. Closing exercises
will be given in the evening.

Chairman H. B. Varner. of the
Davidson County Democratic Com-

mittee has announced the county
convention to be held Saturday,
May 26th. The primaries will be

held the Saturday preceding.

Mrs. Caroline F., wife of Mr. B
G. Robbins. died at her home at
Lexington last week.

Prof. J. N. Ingram, who has been
travelling in the North lecturing,
has returned to North' Carolina to
spend the summer. He will visit
Panama in a few months. Mr. In
gram is a native of Montgomery,
but spends most of his time touring
the globe lecturing and doing special
writing.

Robert B. Ridge, formerly of
Randolph county, and who was the
editor of The North btate, published
at Lexington, and now connected
with that paper in some capacity,
was married April 29th to Miss
Beulah Surratt, at Jackson Hill.

OThe annual commencement exer
cises of Guilford College will begin
Sunday, May 27, with the sermons
before the graduating class by Bis-
hop Edward Rondthaler of the
Moravian church in Winstou-Snle-

A distinguished party of Con
gressmen, headed by Messrs Small
and Patterson, who are interesting
themselves in the river and harbor
points in this State and Virginia
were in Wilmington last week.
They will ask Congiess to appropri-
ate $50,000,0.0 annually for the
maintainance of these ports instead
of a much smaller every two years

A mass meeting was neld in
High Point last week for the pur
pose of receiving a propositon tor
the construction of a belt street
railway at that place. The com
pany Wants High Point to sub
scribe $100,000 to the stock and no
money is to be paid until the road
is completed with a trunk line, ex-

tending to Thomasville.

The commeucemt of the Greens-
boro Female College will occur May
20th to May 23rd iuclusive.

A, heavy storm passed ov-- r David-
son, Mecrflinburg county last week
unroofing many buildings and
wrecking the forests. At Cornelius,
the Store of Cornelius & Co. was
unroofed.

Mr. Chas. Penn, of Ueedsvillr,
was married recently at Fort Worth,
Texfts.to Miss Teddie Edrington,
daughter of Mr. H. D. EUrimjton,
one of the oldest bankers of Texas.

Thoaias Stewart, of Coolereniee,
Davie county is in jail at Salisbury;
in default of a $250, bond for his
appearance at Rowan Superior Court
to answer to the charge of abaud-donin- g

his w i e and tw, c'lildi en and
elopiug with one Misi Moore, of that
place.

Locust Predict Much Sick num.

The seventeenth-yea- r locust is
scheduled to appear this year. It

,is purely America. The earliest
mention of the cicada was in 1669
when in Cambridge, Mass. a memor-
ial was printed recounting the many
deaths during the Spring and Sum-

mer It was in 1633 thai the pests
appeared and destroyed the green
foliage, and the Indians predicted
much sickness, which followed in
June, July, and August. It was a
kiud of pestilent fever which cau
sed large numbers of deaths.

A Bad as Kmiu
Just a few years ago a hail storm
,3sed over Winston Salem, some of

the stones weighing three to five

pounds, and many cont lining nshet.
Roofs were beaten in, and cattle kill
ed in the fields. Last Thursday after a
heavy rain many citizens gathered
sulpher which had fallen in the rain.
It is believed that the pheuomina
was caused by tne eruptioL 01 an.
Vesuvius which has been belching
forth this mineral in large quani- -

tieB of late.

The free alcohol bill is hung up
in the Senate Finance Committee,
and chairman Aldrich is "preparing
to investigate the question thorough-
ly" As Standard Oil will be the
principal loser, by free aicohal com-

peting with gasoline and naptha, it
is quite possible that tha grey wol-

ves may hold np the bill, for this
session. Those Republican farmi rs
who have been electing Republican
members of legislatures and thus
saddled themseLves with those who
ride them to their own undoing,
will have to change their politics or
still find the market for their fcrain
limited as heretofore.

If you want blank deeds we have
them. If you want almost any sort
of a blank we have it.

THE COURIER IN TEXAS.

Keep Randolph Tar Heel Pouted In-
teresting Letter from Mineral

Weill, Texas.

Mineral Wells, Texas,
April 28th, 1906.

Editor of The Courier: En-
closed find $4.00, which place to
my credit for subscriptions.
Twelve years have passed since I
left the Old Home State to become
an adopted Texian. While I like
Texas 1 still have not forgotten mv
nativity and iti many environments.
Many places and names are as
familiar as things of yesterdav.

I keep very well pos ted on the
many changes and I am indebted to
the Courier for the most of the
information. It is always a wel-

come visitor, for every week I ex-

pect to hear something from the
Old Home State and people. I am
glad to hear of the progress that is
being made from time to time.
Our State is making rapid stride
all along the line and our town,
the great health resort of not only
Texas but destined to be of America,
is making rapid pi ogress; build'ng
new houses, both business and re-

sidence, extending town limits and
making additions etc.

We are eating new beans, irish
potatoes etc. raised in Texas. All
Tar Heels in this part of Texas are
doing fairly well and there are
quite a number of them.

So now Mr. Hammer continue to

hammer away for the right and con-

tinue to send us the old Asheuorc
Courier.

Yours truly,
W. W. Howard.

Resolution..
Resolutions of Respect from

Lilly Council, No. 21, Daughters
of Liberty.

Whereas: It has pleased our dear Heaven-
ly Father in bis infinite and divine wisdom

to remove from us our beloved sister, Hel-

en Uarrell, we can only bow in humble sub-

mission to his divine will and whilo we bow

to the divine will of our Heavenly Father
we most deeply mourn the Joss of our dear
sister for we realize that we have lost u true
faithful and loyal member, and she was not
only loyal to us as a Council and te the

Order but she w.n faithful in Christian
work and true to lUo Kingdom of Christ.
therefore be it

Resolved that we the members of Lilly
Council, Xo. 21, Daughters ot Liberty, ex-

tend to the bereaved relatives aud friend
our deepest sympathy in this their hour
trial and be it futher

Resolved that a copy of These resolutioii.- -

be sent te Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Harrell also a
copy be retained by the secretary of our
Council.

Committee on resolutions,
C W Hissiuw
Xerva Kennedy
W I JIyiik'K.

Worthville, X C, April 25th. 11)00.

Wheat
section.

Corleto Itema
(Delayed.)

is looking fine ths

Mr. K. R. Btll has n turned
from a visit to Gibsonville.

Rev. T. G. Pierce will preach at
eleven o'il ck at Pleasant Union
Sundav.

Mr. Wilson Ridge and family
visited Mr. 11. S. lysinger last
Sunday.

Miss Cora L rotter visiteu ansa
Rosa Yates lust Sunday.

Mr. Howard Harris and II.
Lacky were here last Sunday.

Miss Uisy Ee'le visited Miss
Bessie Harr s one day last week.

Mr. Eddie Bell visited Mr. II. S.

Tysirger Sunday evening.

Anheboro II. K. D. Xo. tf.

(Delayed.)

Messrs. A. S, Pugh and Millis
Brown iit ended the sale of the prop-

erty of Mr. Hi rice Linebeiiy last
week.

Mr. B. Pugh has purchased a fine

mule.
Mis ei. Flora J'cPh rs n, and

Mary Cox visited Misses Alu and
Mattie Pngh lecenily.

Misses. Fred and Charlie (Ila'S of
Cedar Falls, were iu this community
a few days ago.

Rev. Joe Allred will preach at old
Mt. Tabor Sunday, at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Walter Stout has anew baby
boy at his house.

Fligih Notes.
(Delayed.)

Our farmers are very busy plant
iog corn these days.

W. E. Boiing, our clever mer
chant has just returned from
business trip to Greemboro, where
he bought a lot of new goods.

S. E. Trogdon has started his
saw mill near here.

J. B- - Lucas has bought a tine
mule.

A good complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. If
pasty sallow paople would pay
more attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their faces,
they would have better complexion
KODOL EUH DlCttMirsiA win
digest what you eat and put your
stomach back in right shape to do
its own work. Kodol relieves pal
putation of the heart, flatulence,
sour stomach, heart burn. etc. Sold
by Standard Drug Company ai d

Asheboro Drug.Oompany Asheboro,
N. C.

(O. S
zinc")

The Cheerful Man.

Marden in "Success Maga- -

The cheerful n a itis
ly a useful man.

The cheerful man sees that every
where tne good outbalauces the bad,
and that every evil has its compeu- -

atnig balance.
The cheerful man's thought sculp

ture. his face into beauty an J touch
es his manner with grace.

It was Lincoln's cheerfulness a d
sense of honor that enabled him to
stand under the terrible load of the
Civil War.

If we are cheerful and contented
all nature smiles with ns; the air is
ba amier, t'ie sky clearer, the eartti
has a brighter green, the trees have
a richer foliage, the flowers ate more
fragrant, the birds sing more sweet-
ly, aud the sun, moon and stars ai'e
more beautiful.

Ah gool thought and g od ac-

tion claimed natural alliance with
good cheer.

lligh-miude- d cheerfulness is
found in our souls,
and continent in their own heaven-aide-d

powers.
Sjivne cheerfulness is the great

preventive of humanity's ills.
virief, anxiety, and fear are the

treat enemies of human life, and
should be resisted as we resist the
plague. Cheerfulness is their anti-
dote.

Without cheerful ness there can be
no healthy action, t'hyeicial, mental,
or moral, for it is tue l.ormal atmos
phere of our bin;j.

It. is very much like some of our
Radi.-a-l contemporaries to copy
the last five lines of an editoral ana

hen with a muckrake drag over
them a lot of misrepresentations
and send the whole foul mess ths
rounds of the Republican press.
Giveu a hard nut to crack they

hold a war dance around
the shell not daring to handle the
kernel. It is manifestly unmanly
and unfair to quote a few sentences
meuniugless in themselves and build
on them for the purpose of creating
false impressions, but it is entireh
in keeping with the sort of thetus
obtained in sanctums where anae-
mic weekly newspapers are born in
the brains of a few Republican
stockholders, edited by jacks of all
trades aud where they eke out a pre
carious living passed up by a hand
ful. Dispatch.

Well said Brother and to the
point. '

Lots of kisses smack of neither
love nor friendship.

preeminent

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blipd, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure in
Clto 14 days. 50c.

Important Change In Seaboard Sche-
dule.

Taking effect Sunday April 15th No's. 5

was changed as follows and will be o cr-
ated through to Charlotte and Rutlierfordton.

Leave Wilmington 4: 30 A M connecting
at Pembroke with the Atlantic Coast for the
North and at Maxton for Red Springs and
Fayetteville, at Hamlet with train No. CO

for Raleigh and points Noith at Monroe with
No 53 for local points letween Monroe and
Atlanta arriving at Charlotte 11: 50 AM
connecting w'h Southern Railway 12:35
P M for Western North Carolina' points,
leave Charlotte at 4: 00 P M arrive Lincolntun
5: 3- - P M connecting wi ll C! & X W f.T
Hickory, Lenoir, at Hickory wi h Southern
Railivav for Aslieville, arriving Sbelhv (i: 37
P M Rutlierfordton 6: 00 P M.

No 44 leaves Riitherfordton C: 30 A M.

Shelby 7: 45 A M, 8: 41 A M con
necting with V w lrom Lenoir ami
Hickory arriving Charlotte 10: 15 A M.

Leave Charlotte 5: W0 P M connecting it
Monroe with No 52 from Atlanta, arriving
Hamlet at 7: 30 P M connecting with No 41
from ltaleigh and Portsmouth, leaving Ham
let 7: 50 PM, Maxton 8: 14 P M coniiectinj.'
with A C L irom Favi'tteville anil lied
Springs arriving Wilmington 11: 59 I'M.

There is no change in No 0 between
Wilmington and Hamlet, wit.i the exception
that they will no lieojierated lieynr.d Hani- -

let, connecting with No Jo anil 41 liotiveen
Hamlet and Charlotte. Ni 0 will have'
parlor car between Charlotte and Wilming- -

ton and No 30-- will have parlor car be-- :

tween Wilmington and Chailotte ocimnei -
ing June 1st.
.No 138 will leave Chariot now at 4: 45

A M No 132 at 7: 15 P M. No 41 will leave
Hamlet at 7:50 P. M instead of 10: 15 P M'
breaking connection with No 13 giviny
passengers from east and north of Hain'e:
direct c nnection for Atlanta nnivinir at
0: 10 A M coin.eciieg with ihp West Point
Route for Montgomery, Mohi'e, New Orleans
Tela and California point, arriving Rir
minghain 11: 55 A M connectiig with Frisco
for Memphis and points Wen. The latter
change will be o' great lwnelit to Western
and .SoJlhwesteru tiavel iviup direct t

ns, while heretofore it was necessary to
lay over at either Atlanta or Birmingham.

Passengers irom Charlotte and points
west thereof can make direct connection
with his train for Atlanta at Monroe civing
greatly improved service to the Southwest.

t; ii uft i t is,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

NOTICE.

Having Qualified as Executor on the
estate of Hannah Robbins, deceased, be-

fore W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph county, all persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are notilied tc
present them to tne undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 1st day cf June
1'JOr, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their lecovery; and all jiersons owing
said estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 3rd day of May, 1900.
J. V J.MWELk, Executor,
of Hannah Robbinx, die.!.

ner.

Ayer's
Your doctor will tell you that
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil-
dren become strong and well
by taking Ayer's arsaparilla.
Small doses, for a few days.

Sarsaparilla
The change is ray prompt
and very msrkei. Ask your
doctor why if Js. He has our
formula and w ill c nlain.

"When 13
OIlFtllOllL'Ilt I

hut. In h ff tv
pleielv ri'.mr

The Children
BiliOUSneSS. COn triBTlon Drevnntracovery. Cure, thtio with Ayer's Pills.

if ill-- ninm mi ivy
II fiL bAKULlHA

CDDK STDVEfl

Guaranteed to give entire
Satisfaction in every way.

This stove has every modern imiiroverrent
including extention top shelf, side shelf,
acker, ntckle towel rod. mckle knobs, orna
mental base. Every stove nicely polished.
If yonr merchant does not sell these stoves,
write us and we will quote specially low
prices delivered at your railroad station.
Every stove guaranteed. Manufactured by

G. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale by Lewis & Winslow Hdw. Co.,
Asheboro, N. C, The d Co.,
liamseur, N. C.

You Furnish the Bride

W3 Fumis til 3 Come.

Just receivd nice line Parlor
and Bed Room Suits, ouches,
Upholstered Parlor Sui s, Pic-
tures, Hall Racks, etc. We
have an assortment permitting
us to furnish the home in keep-
ing with any purse.

We are also prepared to serve
the public as Funeral Directors
in a careful and courteous man

Kearns & Fox.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C. '

N'l'iti ; til Ottrj-- for pititi lenF.x- -

travtions

OfBces First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

Does Your Hat Match

Your Face?

If not, wear one that does.
Go to Mrs Blair's Millinery
where you will hnd the new-
est and most desirable
shapes for spring. More
gcois expected daily.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro, N. C.

W. W. JONES

She

Groeer
can furnish you the best in sea-

sonable edibles. If it is for din-

ner, supper or breakfast consult
him. He always has fine flour,
fresh buttr, as well as variety
of delicacies.

f

Spring- -

Styles Are Here.
The Remnant Sale recently advertised in these columns
was a greater success by far than we expected. Our
customers swept our counters and shelves almost clear
of all goods of this class.

Believing the ladies of Asheboro and Randolph county
would appreciate the opportunity to select their spring
dresses and furnishings before warm weather begins
we have filled our counters thirty days early with the
most complete and attractive line of

Dress Goods. Laces. Embroid- -

eries, Etc.'j
i

ever shown by us.Theylembrace allthe most popular
fabric and patterns.

A few we mention which are popularized in fashion
centres, and will be largely worn during the coming
spring and summer are Taffeta Gingham, White and
Brown linen for shirt waists. For more dressy suits
Lansdowne, an imported fabric of wool and ilk, has
taken a lead; while shadow checks and printed Silk
Tissu are becoming notably popular.

Besides our regular line of trimmings we have just
received a large shipment of laces, hamburgs and em-
broideries, which were imported by.New York dealers,
and will only be on sale here for ten days.

Spring Hats for Men.
Large line of Hats in straws, furs and panamas, the

shapes t.i be worn during the coming season are already
on sale at our store,

all and see them.

Moriis-Scarbor- o Moffitt Co.
Free Delivery. No. 7.

The Vital Point. ,

When it comes to eating you wan some-
thing you like. The same applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where .
you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Sets 1

from $25'.oo to $loo.oo per set.
We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til- - aing and Grates that will be worth your while

to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
Rugs. Axminister Velvets and Burtworth

Wiltons, varying in price from $2o to $65.
A call will convince you.

Z People's House Furnishing Co., SI

High Point, N. C. J

The Spring Outlay

iVliller55 is the Place'
Something to please all. New goods already here,

more coming.
Merchandise bought at this store stands for style

and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite most rigid comparison. Our line of new
spring dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen and childrens boys and girls can
be found in our immense stock of goods.

W. J. MILLER,

We Handle

N.C

High Point Buggies, J. I. Nissen Wagons, Empire
Drills, orn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, ultivators, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo fiuinmcMets. Z

Phone

ASHEBORO,

Core Crip
In Two Daya.

on every
DOX.25C


